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Introduction
Product featuresAdvanced, model-based deployment
Process-as-code
Secure, scalable, and robust architecture
Unified object and data modelIntroductionNative CI pipeline integration


Key metrics across releases and CI/CD pipelines



Onboard
LearnArchitectureIntroduction


CloudBees CD/RO APIsIntroduction





PlanIntroduction
CloudBees CD/RO use cases
CloudBees field-contributed plugins and solutions
Server topology best practices
Pipelines and releases
Deployment strategies
Supported platformsSupported platforms for CloudBees CD/RO on KubernetesSupported platforms for CloudBees CD/RO on traditional platforms


Pre-installation checklist for traditional platforms
System requirementsIntroductionCloudBees CD/RO server and agent requirementsCloudBees Analytics server requirementsPlatform notesKubernetes cluster and storage requirementsPort usageDatabase requirementsDisk usageMemory settingsChecksum utilitySoftware licenses





InstallKubernetes installationIntroductionInstall CloudBees CD/RO within KubernetesConfigure Helm chartsKubernetes platform-specific configurationsKubernetes configuration optionsConfigure IP protocols for Helm chart componentsConfigure GitOps with Helm chartsVerify Helm chartsCreate custom Docker imagesVerify Docker images


Traditional installationIntroductionSpecial-case installationsInstaller optionsDefault installation directoriesVerify installation binariesAgent configuration recommendations


UI installation methodsIntroductionInstall a default configurationInstall a custom configurationRun an express agent UI installationRun an express UI installation (agent-only installer)Run an advanced UI installation (agent-only installer)Install CloudBees Analytics


Interactive command-line Linux traditional installationIntroductionRun an express server command-line installationRun an advanced command-line installationRun an express agent command-line installationExpress agent command-line installation (agent-only installer)Advanced command-line installation (agent-only installer)Install the CloudBees Analytics server with the interactive command-line installer


Silent unattended traditional installationIntroductionRun a silent installationSilent installation argumentsLinux silent installation examplesWindows silent installation examplesCloudBees Analytics server unattended installation


Non-server installation for UNIX agentsIntroductionUNIX agent interactive command-line installationSilent installation method for UNIX or macOS agents


Remote host traditional installation with Centralized Agent ManagementIntroductionPrerequisitesPermissions to install or upgrade remote agentsInstall remote agents using the web interfaceInstall via the API


CloudBees Tools installation
Move the artifact repositoryMove the artifact repository in LinuxMove the artifact repository in Windows


Connect CloudBees CD/RO to a Microsoft SQL server
Install the MySQL JDBC connector
Uninstall CloudBees CD/RO on traditional platformsIntroductionUninstall CloudBees CD/RO on Linux, Unix, or macOSUninstall on WindowUninstall the CloudBees Analytics server on LinuxUninstall the CloudBees Analytics server on Windows





UpgradeUpgrade on KubernetesIntroductionConfiguration settings preserved after a Kubernetes upgrade


Upgrade on traditional platformsIntroductionUpgrade a non-clustered environmentUpgrade a clustered environmentUI upgrade methodInteractive command-line upgrade methodSilent upgrade methodCopy repository contentsUpgrade remote agentsUpgrade the CloudBees Analytics serverConfiguration settings preserved after a traditional upgrade





Set upConfigure CloudBees CD/ROIntroductionZones and gatewaysConfigure custom CAs and CRLs in non-clustered environmentsConfigure custom CAs and CRLs in clustered environmentsConfigure agent environment variablesLicensesCreate and manage users and groupsActive usersCreate or edit a local userUser detailsGroupsCreate or edit a local groupGroup detailsPersonasConfigure an external databaseConfigure CloudBees CD/RO to use an alternate databaseInstall services for non-root/non-sudo Linux installationsConfigure autostart for non-root/non-sudo Linux installationsConfigure universal access to the plugins directoryConfigure an environment proxy serverSystem health monitoringIncrease file descriptors on Linux and Linux Docker containersAdjust swappiness on LinuxSet variables on Windows agent machinesServer propertiesServer settingsSource code synchronization


Configure the CloudBees Analytics serverIntroductionConfigure initial events for Workload InsightsConfigure Kibana to work with CloudBees Analytics


Configure horizontal scalabilityIntroductionArchitecture of a CloudBees CD/RO clusterResource, agent, and procedure considerationsSoftware for clusteringDependencies for clusteringConfigure clusteringSeparate agents from CloudBees CD/RO serversPrepare your cluster resourcesInstall and configure a load balancerInstall ZooKeeperConfigure a multi-ZooKeeper clusterInstall CloudBees CD/RO softwareConfigure repository serversConfigure machines to operate in clustered modeRun a cluster in single-server modeAdd the configuration to ZooKeeperUpload configuration files to ZooKeeperGet cluster information from ZooKeeperAdd a node to an existing clusterConfigure web server propertiesConfigure repository server propertiesConfigure CloudBees CD/RO agentsConfigure the cluster workspaceConfigure CloudBees CD/RO repositoriesAdd trusted agents to clustersVerify CloudBees CD/RO servicesAccess CloudBees CD/RO with clusteringHealth check for the CloudBees CD/RO clusterAdditional ways to improve a clusterInstall the CloudBees Analytics server in cluster modeUse self-signed certificates in CloudBees CD/RO on KubernetesConfigure Disaster Recovery and recover from a disaster





OperateGet startedSign in to CloudBees CD/ROAccess the Home pageMy work dashboardGuided tutorialsLearn about the object modelSearch and filter


Create and modify propertiesIntroductionIntrinsic properties listed by object typeReserved words in CloudBees CD/ROSpecial characters in CloudBees CD/RO object namesContext-relative shortcuts to property pathsProperty error codesConfigure properties or property sheetsProperty BrowserProperty reference use case


Create and manage resourcesIntroductionResource poolsCreate or edit resource poolsResource pool details


Define and use workspacesIntroductionView workspacesCreate or edit workspacesWorkspace file


Create and manage projectsIntroductionCreate a projectSchedules


Create and run pipelinesIntroductionPipeline stages and gatesPipeline access controlPipeline tasksUse the CloudBees CD/RO API to define tasksEntry and exit gatesPipeline conditionsPipeline start and end stages and stage skippingWait dependenciesNative CI integrationPipeline UIAuthor and run pipelinesDefine stage gate rulesPipeline objects and conditionsPipeline stage summaryCredentials in pipelinesRun pipelinesView pipeline runsExample: Create a manual task in a pipelineExample: Plugin pipeline tasksExample: Integrate test automation in release pipelinesExample: Leverage test data management and service virtualization in release pipelines


Create and manage releasesIntroductionRelease and environment reservations calendarVisibility and status of release pipelinesRelease definitionDeploy with Argo RolloutsRelease dashboardPlanned versus actual view for pipeline statusPath to production viewRelease summaryRun and end releases


Service catalogIntroduction


Create and manage proceduresIntroductionManage procedure runsProcedure run detailsUsing CloudBees CD/RO in your environmentJob step executionPostprocessors: Collecting data for reports


Design and manage processes with workflowsIntroductionWorkflow listsCreate or edit workflow definitionsWorkflow definition detailsRun workflowWorkflow detailsWorkflow LogTransition workflow


Define parametersIntroduction


Create applications and processesIntroductionCreate and manage applicationsApplication process run detailsCreate application processesAdd process stepsProcess branchingConfigure plugin process stepsDefine manual steps and tasksExample: Manual step with runtime parametersAttach credentials to processesFull-stack dependency viewApplication deployment optionsConfiguration drift


Create master componentsIntroductionMaster component examplesMaster components list


Model and deploy microservice applicationsIntroduction


Model and deploy traditional applicationsIntroductionStage artifactsCapture snapshotsApplication rollbackManage dependencies


Deploy applications into environmentsIntroductionCreate environmentsDefine environment tier mapsInventory trackingEnvironment inventoryGlobal environment inventoryEnvironment reservationsLock environmentsModel dynamic environmentsAutomated environment discoveryCreate a deployment task to trigger third-party toolsGenerate a deployment packageExample: Dynamic environment with Amazon and ChefExample: Deploy and troubleshoot applicationsExample: Deploy applications with provisioned cloud resourcesExample: Implement deployment strategies


Manage artifactsIntroductionCloudBees CD/RO artifactsCreate or edit artifactsArtifact versionsEdit an existing artifact versionRepositories


Create object tags and schedulesCreate object tagsCreate object schedules


Configure event-based triggersIntroductionConfigure webhook triggersConfigure polling triggers


NotificationsIntroductionConfigure email notificationsSelect and edit email messages for application or microservice processes


Automate workflows with GitHub ActionsIntroduction


Plugin managementIntroductionInstall pluginsCreate plugin configurationsManage pluginsCreate pluginsManage the plugin catalog





SecureIntroduction
Access controlIntroductionSystem access control objectsView and change access control privileges on objectsAccess control listsAccess control inheritanceAccess control for jobsAccess control scenarios for pipelines, releases, and proceduresAccess control examples for increased security


CredentialsIntroductionCredential managementCredentials in pipelinesUse case: Attach credentials in deployment automationImpersonation concepts


Enhanced security configurationsIntroductionEnable or disable cross-site request forgery protectionConfigure HTTP Strict Transport Security





MaintainMaintain CloudBees CD/ROBack up a CloudBees CD/RO serverRestore a CloudBees CD/RO serverChange the database passwordSwitch to an alternate databaseSwitch from an alternate database to the built-in databaseCollect CloudBees CD/RO logsAudit CloudBees CD/RO server logsView event logsGenerate a new Apache web server or agent certificateStart and stop servers and agents manually


Maintain CloudBees AnalyticsIntroductionMaintain CloudBees Analytics server dataMaintain CloudBees Analytics server data on KubernetesStart and stop servers and agents manually


Tools and utilitiesIntroductionchkconfigClusterInfoTooleccertecconfigureecdaemonecproxyecremotefilecopyec-specsZKConfigTool





MonitorIntroduction
Manage data with CloudBees AnalyticsIntroductionUnderstand the CloudBees Analytics data modelCreate a reportElasticsearch basicsExtend the data model


CloudBees Analytics custom dashboardsIntroductionCreate a new dashboardCopy an existing dashboardManage widgetsExport dashboards to PDF


CloudBees Analytics built-in dashboardsIntroductionApplication Deployments dashboardCI Plugin Usage dashboardCI Workload Insights dashboardCode Commit Trends dashboardContinuous Integration dashboardDORA metricsJob metrics dashboardRelease Command Center dashboardReleases dashboard





AuditData retention
Audit reportsIntroduction


Change trackingIntroductionPerformance consequences of change trackingEstimate database growthBest practices for change trackingConfigure change trackingSearch the change historyView the change historyModify what you see in the change historyRevert changes to a tracked object and its tracked contentsExport a tracked object’s previous state





TroubleshootIntroduction
CloudBees CD/RO server is unresponsive and displays an outofmemory error
Windows PHP does not handle time zones correctly
CloudBees CD/RO self-signed server certificate fails security scan
AES-encoded passkey was accidentally overwritten
CloudBees CD/RO CA or intermediate CA certificate expires
Linux upgrade breaks symbolic links
Built-in database schema on disk is older than required for upgrade
Troubleshoot pipelines
Clean up stalled jobs
Troubleshoot the data pipeline between CloudBees Analytics and CloudBees CI



Legal and policiesSupport policies
Feature definitions
Third-party libraries






CloudBees CD/RO
CloudBees CD/RO automates and orchestrates software releases, pipelines, and deployments — personalized for each user — with the analytics and insight to measure, track, and improve results.
Watch the overview
Quick links
Onboarding
What's new
Troubleshooting






Onboard
Start here. Our onboarding page is a map that guides new users through our documentation so that you can learn, plan, install, set up, and operate.

Read More

Advanced, Model-Based Deployment
Make releases boring by replacing brittle scripts with powerful, reusable abstract models. Enable predictable, repeatable deployments for any workload to any environment at any scale.

Read More

Process-as-Code
Onboard applications quickly and define release pipelines with a Groovy-based domain specific language (DSL) for automation that is versionable, testable, reusable, and refactorable.

Read More

Secure, Scalable, and Robust Architecture
Agent-based, clustering architecture for fault tolerance, unlimited scalability, and impenetrable security.

Read More

Unified Object and Data Model
Allow for tighter control over who has access to what resources to ensure the sanctity of the CI pipeline.

Read More

Key Metrics Across Releases and CI/CD Pipelines
Learn how to access and use raw data that goes into creating the CloudBees Analytics dashboards and reports.

Read More






Popular docs and resources

Architecture
CloudBees CD/RO supports enterprise-scale software production. Based on a three-tier architecture, CloudBees CD/RO scales to handle large, complex environments.



Installing on Kubernetes
CloudBees CD/RO supports Kubernetes installations for production and development environments. Running CloudBees CD/RO on Kubernetes helps ensure high-availability, and expands your platform’s long-term capacity through easy scaling.



CloudBees Analytics
With CloudBees Analytics, included with CloudBees CD/RO, track progress and identity patterns with 360º visibility into metrics across all CloudBees CD/RO processes.
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